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Wedding
f the week was that of Jerry

Wallace, DG, and Dick Paul, Beta,
who graduated from medical
school in Omaha this spring. It
took place Tuesday at four p. m.
at the St. Matthews Episcopal
Church. Jerry's sister, was maid
of honor, and Bill Marsh, Beta,
acted as best man.

June, and orange blossoms, and
weddings make us think of sil-

verware which is the pride of
every newly married couple. If
you want your table to have that
stately graudure, don't choose your
silver pattern without first seeing
"King Richard" design, exclusive
at Gardner's. Dainty carved scrolls
carry out the style of the English
Renaissance which make it one
of the most distinctive of modern
designs. Gardner's, located at
1220 "O" Street, has many other
patterns besides "King Richard"
which will be a smart complement
to any table setting.
Friar Tuck Rundin
blew into Lincoln this week from
Fort Omaha where he is stationed
as second Lieutenant in the In-

fantry. He plans, however, to be
moved soon to Ft Benning,
Georgia.
Back Also
seeing old friends Wednesday was
"Butter Ball" Numan with a
golden tan as the result of lots
of swimming since school was out.
About Town
these days between studying and
attending a few classes are Jean
Porter and Delt Jack Spittler who
seem to be really in the groove
ever since summer school started.
This week end at Kings will be
seen Bill Flory of the Kappa Sig
hut and Ann Hastings, Theta.
And Bill Smutz, ATO has been
dining and dancing lately with
DG Jean Miller.
Students!!!
Don't forget in all the rush that
Sunday is a very extra special day
since it belongs exclusively to that
grand person your Dad! Gosh,
what would we do without them?
So whip over to Long's Nebraska
Book Store on R Street and pick
out a book for him, such as "In
side Latin America" by 'Joh
Gunther you know he loves to
read the inside dope on all these
warring nations. There are also
oodles of other selections for his
office or library at Long's.
Doris Crittenden
Tri Delta, spent last week end
with Farm House Richard Crom
who came down particularly to
see her. Doris is turning to new
friends these days since that little
romance of this spring between
herself and Delt Sherwood Larson
has blown to the four winds, and
true love is at North Western
studying medicine.
Traveling
last week end was Jay Hoffman,
Sig Ep, who came to Lincoln from
Iowa to see pin mate Maryon
Dooley, of the three Deltas.
And, Ditto Delta, Mary Martin
Tunks traveled to Grand Island
to see ATO Bob Green. It's too
bad these Tri Deltas can't conserve
for national defense by having
playmates go to school in Lincoln
this summer.
Another Tri Delta
Beep True has the solution for
getting acquainted with good look
ing fellows. . .just walk right up
to them, say, "Hi, Ed... you are
Ed, aren't you? At lease the
famous Stamm of the Rose Bowl
fame (on the Stanford side) fell
for it hook, line and sinker, out at
King's ballroom the night of the
track meet.
Anne Seacrest
Theta, is really in a triangle these
days. She has been recently
whipping around to wreBtling
matches and such with Beta,
Homer Sheridan while brother
Beta, George Townsend, has been
trying to fan an old spark into
flame again. George believes he
is succeeding, say the brothers.
Also at the Beta House
this summer is Gene Neuswanger
attending U. '. after Kemper, and

, plans to be here this fall. He has
been breaking study monotony ljy
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seeiner a lot of a little Lincoln girl
from Steven by the name of
Jo" Seifort who will be decorat

ing our campus this fall.
Decorating
a few of the sorority and fra
ternity houses this summer are
many high school music students
from all over the state attending
the All State Music Course being
held at the school of music. It
seems that these students have
really been having a great time
about the Nebraska campus, with
such couples as Eleanor Edison
who is residing in the Alpha Chi
hut and Norman Ledger around
the Fiji Houee.

Tuesday evening Loyd Lotspech
and Charles Lyons were among
those from the Fiji House who
danced at the square dances In
the ballroom of the Student Union.

La Verne Prange of Valentine
just can't seem to hang on to his
ring since he came down to the
All State Course. He gave it away
once and it came back, but there
are rumors about whether it is
home for good this time,
Downhearted
are the girls who are living at
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some of the sorority houses this
summer where the listed telephone
numbers are no longer good.
F'rinstance when one dials the
Kappa House, one no longer hears
a sweet voice say "Kappa Kappa
Gamma" but, "I'm sorry but that
phone has been at
the request of the
Now, fellows, take out your little
black book and write these num-
bers down, so these girls can rest
in peace. Tri Delt house,
Kappa house and the AOPi
house still has the same old num-
ber Did you get that
down ? Okay.

Sig Alphs Don Steen and Bob
Fast who are spending their sum-
mer working on the bomb load-
ing plant at Wahoo have decided
to take this week end off for a
super picnic down at that N. U.
relaxing South Bend.
By the way, the next time you
picnic down South, drop in at the
South Bend Cafe for dancing and
your favorite cold drink. The
proprietor is Buck of Coffe Shop
fame you know, right across the
street south of the
Building. Buck's Coffee Shop is
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the' place to go for lunch during
summer school. The food ex-

cellent at prices so reasonabl that
you can save lots for those War
Saving Stamps.

Sigma Nu.
Neil "Bungle" Hilmes one day

recently gave his pin to Jean
Murray, Theta, while they were
having a friendly chat in The
Circus as a joke. However, the
white star looked so nice beside
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the Theta kite that Neil sUU t0it and that vm almost
a week ago.

Eastern Oregon college
have formed their own air rafj
protection unit and first aid eorpa,

university student
picked Veronica Lake, screen ao
tress, as queen of thetfc
winter party, describing: her a
"an ocean of not a lakej
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